Expert advice
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Best-selling
author
and
pist,UrsulaJames
hypnothera
yourquestions
fromthree
answers
perspectives
to helpyouprogress
mental
andphysical
level
ona spiritual,
"l'vejustturned29 andfeelasthoughmylifeis stuckin a rut.I feelI'm
lettingmyparentsdownastheyworkedhardto sendmeto private
yearsagoI havealwaysbeen
school
anduniversity.
SinceI left uniseven
I lookat other
employed
but I don'tfeelI'meverdoingwellenough.
people
andtheyall seemto havethelifeI wantto live.I arndoing
jobsandhaven't
hada boyfriend
or evenbeenaskedout in
temporary
I hada goodtime,although
nearlyfouryears.
LastyearI wenttravelling;
whichit
I hopedthatthetimeawaywouldhelpmeseemoreclearly,
of psychics
andeachone
doesn't
seemto havedone.I visiteda number
person
forsuccess.
Yet,on myreturn
anddestined
saidI wasa spiritual
I'vestruggled
to findworkandfeelmorealonethanever.I hadan
andknowI coulddo,andit
interview
lastweekfor a job I reallywanted,
startedoff okaybutthenI beganto losetheplotduringthe interview
feelingquitenegative,
I onlyhavea
andit endedwithmeleaving
I told
handfulof closefriends
andfindit difficultto sharemyfeelings,
andsaidto meit wasa
themaboutmyspiritual
sidebuttheylaughed
wasteof timeandnotto tell anyone
else,whichhasleft mefeeling
Please
canyougivemesomeadvice?"
ashamed.
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Practiseconfidence

Perfectposture
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You are obviouslyan intelligentperson
but the way you write suggeststhat your
confidenceisn't what it shouldbe. The
first thing is to stop comparingyourself to
other people- the only personyou should
be in coinpetitionwith is yourself.
Secondly,rememberthat your parentslove
you and they want you to be happy,so
start settingsomegoalsthat will do just
that. A simpleway to learnsuccess
is to
get into a new habit.Eachmorning,in
those momentsbetween waking and
sleeping,walk yourselfthroughthe events
of the new day.Mentallyrehearsehow
you are going to act, feel and think, just
as if you were in a play.When you do this
you will prepareyourselffor success.
See
yourself being confidentin job interviews
and you will be. Do this everyday until
the habit sinksin. You will be very
pleasantlysurprised.

Walktall, walk straightand look the world
right in the eye.Confidentpeoplefill their
space.Practisein front of a mirror,or if you
are not surewhat confidencelookslike, go
into a busystreetand watch other people
walking around;you will soonspot the
oneswho give off confidence.lmaginea
hat tied to your headwith lots of helium
balloonspullingyou upwards.Thiswill help
changeyour posture.You'llalso look
slimmerand taller,too, which will help
with your confidence.
Wearclothesthat .
suit your shape.Simpleis better,With one
interestingpieceof jewellerythat canbe a
talking point to get you into conversations.
Eatingregular healthymealsis alsoa way
of showingthat you respedyour body.
Findan activityyou enjoy,suchas walking,
dancingor swimming.Makesureit absorbs
you as this will help you connectwith your
body in a muchmorepositiveway.

Why not askyour innerguideto suggest
ways of finding the life you want? We all
haveone.The simplestway is to
meditate,I find that lightinga candleand
focusingattentionon the flame is a good
way to start if you haven't done it before.
Makesureyou are sittingcomfortablyas
you do so, and noticethat eachtime your
eyescloseyou will find it easierto seethe
light from the flame within. Whenyou are
ready,let your eyescloseand focus on the
inner light createdby the candleflame.
Allow your mind to float towardsthis
flame,and then insideit. Whenyou can
feel the warmth and the light aroundyou,
you are in the presence
of your inner
guide.Sit still and listento what your
guidesays.You cantrust this innerguide
as they haveyour bestinterestsat heart.
Whenyou are readyto leave,makesure
you saythank you.
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